
tpcyg ,4Iem even ait at enîy age iviti preity ofumantle>., ti'iioaih icacuingý ilucîn 1mw la use il. At uan
TteN'euw aYork Timle s a trenchant article npon none cari>' atealm>' he how ira> as ar tun

-ire vicious educationgivei to te youniig of the wea!- ust terreible early ae they findtieir way Io bar-rois,
thier classeslin the Uniled States. As itlis fasiouit- eat errn t so ia, ar il bradyif teru

ublea in ld up American listuttans, anal Ameria luretm age of pixteea, they burst ail boants-if ever

education particulaly, to the admiration of the wîoîtd, soijerewermsuc rs-al paies, assit a da a ttle al nigre.
and as somnelhing to be imitated, il is as vell tIliat, About hais lie il eir falries, iiadagyu liababl' ithat
:ccasionually, the true lendencies of Itese instittians, their eitiaet e is crmaplted, place Liun p l tsome

as something ta b avoided, sahould be brouiglht prorr- busineass,rot lifficut of performatîce. nti rquoing
ient .ly before the publie. Tie New Yok limes says: probably only punctial alendance a? inemiilunin. 'l'a

" Special efforts: are in progress for rescuing the do our young men ail possibIe jUstice, thy ftuti thuis
1hilcdrern of the poor froam ignorance and vice, anti for portion if thieir worldly duty punuctually Ienangli. No
entdering tthem vorthyand usefal members ofsociety. mater how late te has boc up the previois night,
Similar efforts, we appretend, tould unt be out a no malter whlat specios ai' debauchery or'riot ie lias
place, ta convert the sons of the rich into respectable, been engaged u, tlie young man abou tiown iill

ausefu, and honored citizens. For re venily bhelive aays find his vay, vii aching head and tremblingthat a more useless andl sunpromismg cluass 'f young han, fa lis offe, by a good business hanr. And this
persans cauinat bo eiid among us, than the sais o? is all that his father seems to require. fie never asis
iîr weabty men. Every one who has taken the trou-. t' lthe nighît was spent, or ti what company, or

hte to reflect upon the mater, rust expenlence a feel- iow carne those bleiared eye; and shaky liands. He
ng ai' profoui dissatisfaction at the manner l which knws that his soni does not spend his evenings t

our New York young men are brought up. Every Iome, but lie is too bus> or heedless ta ask beyond.
-American who feels within ii ithe conviction ofI lte vhy should th boy spend his evenings at home ?-?
glorious future far wi'hicih iis country is destined, must What is there to charm hira i that great mansion thiat
serrow over the wsi uf that Vouthîfulmînaterial, whose pulses wiri alternafe fever andt gloom?-one night
task it should b ta perfect what we have sa bravely a bot, crowded party of rouged womenî and silly men;
begun. Our rising generation is of a nature fo nspire the next a dull desolate anra-cy of empty chambers,
us with anyting bat hope. We cannot expert great with the tired master ofI lte hose snortig on a soia,
statesmen, or generas, or masters mif finance out of and his untiring.lady and atgters up-stairsdrerising
youths hat have wreck-ed ibeir constitutions ere lt'ey for another bal'. No fireside comfoît te tempt'.the
have ceased tobe boys, and whosemiads are tamihiar young man o his home. Everything is huge \Il
wili the vices of maturity befre their joints have -splendid, and dismal; and i self-defence he itaA
heen well kait, or their cheeks lost their do-n. We fly. He bas not been taulhts ta love readinug,1ancd
are not sa blind as:nôt ta know where thc fault lies. frame bas been too artificslly reared to rend hie4I is nrot with the yaung men thmselves, for unre- wihing gymnas. Na, lie billiad-rom for tin,
strained youth can scarc. be expected tao b staid or wrhee lie plays, and drinks, anîd svears, with pre-
sober; but ilt is.tith the fathers ;-thîe .'ealthy men cociois.glibness wrhen he makes an ill stroke. From
af our aity wholia spend their lives la amassmiggiganti tha lathe gambling-hóuse, where he devours a luxu-
fortunes, Vhile théy neglect their daomestic merosts, nous supper, drinks champagne gratis, and loses his
and who mil dé ta he energies of soul and body t twent', fifty, or it may be thousand dollars, at faro.-
elevatigi some particiflar stock, while bthey c not l tfrom thenco ta places even more muiworthy of men-
the liihtest degre trouble thernselves as to whether tion, where the muhtiplication o vice in a thousand
the morals o teir childroti are going up or down. castly mirrors is dwelt uan as an attraction, andi iwhere

"Our . men of mark here are fond of imitating b the youth leams the degradatian of manhood long b-
Transatlantie customs. They have their Clubs after fore he has becorrie a man.
English models; ithey copy Engliah coats and Eng- All this is very sad--but very true.

A numtilber of Tipperary gentlemen are aiout ta
start ta wtness the wiark ica operalians on the D;imbe.

The last mail froumi A meriCaL bormîlht theavy remit-
tances for the purpose of taking out~persons resuidirng
in the town of Galwuay tIo thlmr Irelatives iii the Uni ted
States. Emigration froi all parts oi te iest coti-
unes on the increase.

The Exodus still cotinces o a very large scafi.-
The Wa/rjord Neuv stases thatthi lita arquis at \Va-
terford is exceedinglyS hort o? Workmsan 'ii its Irms.

Thme Great Sthternii anurd Westero Railway of lie-
land conmsentL to a verdictt of £3,000I o be divided
amangst the. wilow and children af the late Mr. Bae-
man, who was killed by flicatastroplie at Siraffau.
This case liad corme on at Cork. but was twitihlawn,
of course, only after counsil, &c., had pocketed his
fees.

Mr. Frerlericl De Molyns, formerly M.P. for the
counti of Kerry, and who wias recenlt conmrnitiedl a
prison oni a chance of fargery, aieti sudei iil Niew-
gate, on sFriday ight.

DIVIsiONT A iol, TII-E METuoDIs-.-A terrible
schisnm tireatens tue overthrow of the Alethodist con-
neation i Limerick. Several of hlie respectable
mombers af the ceugregation have seceded fiatm hie
ebapel la eorge's Street, and entered a protest agaimist
tie conduct of the minister, irisa tuas iitrodtîcea, it i4
said, the Litaini y of the Churci of Enzlanm, agamuast
the wisites o' a large portion of tue Congregation.

The Rev. W. Marmien, a Protestant clergyman in
Cork, has written a leter Io the Cok Consfitution,
ordering his paper tao be 'stopped,' becausse a notice
commendatory of a sermon preached by him anal sent
ta tisat paier tyas not publisied. Anotter Protestant
clergyman orders his name to be taken from the list
of subscribers ta tie same journal, anid says that le
woulai never again aven look af it 'for not giving in-

sertion to an elogium (writtei by a parishioner
capable of judln) on a sermon preached by him in
a Protestant Clhurch in Cork, and with which bis au-
ditory were greatly pleased."' 'Indeed the ma-
desty of tIso clergymen is wonderful (comments the
Limenic Reporer). If there tere newspapers inhe
days of lie Apostles, rould they thus b striving ta
get their sermonsa puffed ?"'1

I REI .AND ANlD TH.E tRbSll.
Ssote-baiter, Malich 12, 1851.

i'inii dhiread yoll be iagit' iwe brekfast a:
gn.npowdhear-tay, uiay, l'un su let away by the pre-

vainii' lyemic ; uit what beteiie ctonîtiibuinii'
my siare o' tih shuntsin' i mron the Royal flarracks s"
\Vcslan-ow, as thie thirops fake lcir tieparlh re,

reiali' lthe c: Inatest ielnrIce'" (wlich, by-th-by
î'crt oti m i aît inotli îg ril al I lau lie mei's t e l ia Iat

ad coir ii ren i t se s a ven ans'-
tunu-egale ribbon men, I~may cal'aem; ja:lgii;'

tby tise silhreamers in ihir hats-lc uare [m it
inenlted, a-t it twcemre, with a stthron wakene.s fa
war !

O? coarse, youi rcnenber Micky Clancy, the iro-
ccss-server ?-ani an npiîleasant habit the satmes mani

hsadl of refrestilu' peu'la's recolectioans-wi'ell, lo arnl
beliold yon, truc tdidi I lighlt tuponlanitaituesday alt ira

nuswvick..streef, and lie tackin both sides tif th'e
road, turkeyihsriviî,' as ire used ta se îiwhen tW
saw a poor boy a tIrifla overcoan-t-bt ith sa
M icky's soi, Darb>, and ha aller 'Jlisit'.

' l's a fait>'ta k," suys he and e slnrin' ut
shauit tIe actionI to lie wordi ant Ite crethur nver-

coeno withi a jarkin' hayip at the came time, " bit
Pn not in m rchi ordher, sojers dear," says le;-

c Sn ordlier a car and dlrive ne at once Io Roosia.-
Matsther Clancy showed a fine sperrit, noi doubt--bit

as shere happenedl ta be such preliminanies as attesta-
lion and uredicai examination-not ta mintion lIta'
jarvey's far for a set-down so far beyant the usual

bonnds-the proposition came to nothiig, an tiwelin i
left him h re was fast asleep, with his backt against the
wall of the Antient Concert-Roioms.

And so yon're purty sartin, yoi tell me, thiat tilt
ivives and children of the fine fellowrs that are gain'
forth so gallantly «to do or die," will be well looked
afther at home ? God send it, anytowr.

[t is a call, and one that lias many and plaintive
echoes upon the thireasury of OldI England, aye, and
upon ils mothers and daughters, and upon its rer--
chant princes ; a telling and a tearful appeal ta them
to.remember that many a fend tie is-severed, many a
head bowed down and heart sore.saddend, that may
never again be raised or gladdened, for the batile-
fielk itas many terrible chances, and 'fis fearful tO
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vçposed ta the brutal insilis of the Finanzicri and lis liais, and are generally, in nine cases out of ten IRI SE INTELLIGENCE. Mr. Birch of the World has jtdicio'Bsly abaadaned
iihers who took pleasîre in siuchs ruianism. 'J'lite a great deal more rsglish iii their habits tian iley his action against the Freeman's Journal.
snnney fouid upon theiîm, a1onsiderable sain, was would confess. Yeti m the matter of training up Ilheir Tue CAruOLIC UNIvERsITY 0F IRELANi.--The imninous coal is now being m
mntribitel anong te ascsonns ad tise spctators.ns, they rail ftr behind the Engiish. The son of a s-iendi donatn of £800 for the Catholic University tities inear Beifast. g raised large qun-d t ramng th tis and vitiie spectatrs- weaithy Englishman, whether noble or not, is trained of Ireland has been received by His Glace the Arch- RAwaiWY LrCnO tNeither did the remains of bth poor victims find re- for service. Heu is regarded, and taught t0 regard bishop of Dublin from i "Anonymous." pouding neotiatios t'eteen se Dabli an telnK .

puoe la deaths ; they wer l, tl'e Canvent g-himself, as inheritig great responsibilties with his CoNvzasoNs.-Dnnglr, March 13, 1854.-On Sun- town aîd the Dublin andi Wi.klow Rilway ha v
ien, and the only thing set up to mark ithe spot vas great vntages; and special pains are takea to pre- day, the 5tI instant, two Protestants, John and Iarriet been finally adjusted, and ai agreement seresùa stickup wlsic te t of ane nf them vas placed. pare h im for tieir lischarge. He is early sent ta Dudgeon, the immediate neighbors and tenants of the of a nature which is said ta be most satisfntere ni
(Crowds or penlie ta ivoiom te .Finanzieri boasted , school, subjectied t a risad disciplined phsial ar os rector, were reicived imita th bosom of the beneficiai ta both parties. The terms cf flictorand

of their exploit visitedl lse spot. dened by a hleti exerise, and 1 educated ' al"Male ly Chnrch, an'di on yesterday they male their firat Com- mises, wica arc ot yt made publ were icomipro-
No crime was allegedainsst them. Thir only an aniion, ta the great edification of the entire congre- of doors, and ail further litigaion between the îw•

crime was thatltheye priests, except Ftaer maier wuatin bulsines.eat-h sis gub- «ation. The converts, brother and sister, have always companies absolstely precluded.
urnetvs rsoadedtals ult istofîîrsgJeted w i)te routine nif business. 1-le eiher studios abe okdata Oteeala> hrces t1 Lirmassis, r. isugliReynoldsilssoci

Peliicciaja, who added to his guilt ht 1fbringDprofession, or goes îito a counrting-house ; and is com-- ms pleasi ta observe n steadiy t h"oid faith" oAte Leirb assizespre sh r isast
converted a young man from revolutionary sentinents. pelled ta perfarm the labor, and shoulder the respon-pwror entsbtthellii alonspired toshoot LordiViscountgr o aora Fnnir ak atl ussbiiities wlsicts belonuglu that place. He îhus1 no- progres5e& with Ile retura of lte gioad limes. Ever Clemýents, bat lte triai 'vas postpaile5. uîiii a ext as4-

great number of F'inzanzzieri took, part in tsiss'u et since the failure of thre potato crop, vitlh ils fearful con- sizes by the clown, in consequence o the absence of
massacre ; manay of wihon have lied, while others are qures busnes o aits; and in i f cormitants-famine and pestilence-set ia, we have a principal witness.
concealed. 'Those agaiust wthiomthe it examination cases ont of te ie i disposed, ta bear a hland in thebeen favored with proselytising schoolsthroughout this At Clonmel assizes, the coroners applied for 6d. er

lIas establislsed thc accusation are Antonsia Cipistoni, practical busisess of life. Thns itcomesthat in Enu- extensive parish (Templecrone); and attendance aI mile while travelling ta and from inquests. Jud e
Ioman, aned 26 Luigri Cecchini, of Sinigaglia, 2 6  Iland the sons of the rich fill ail places of trust and hease sos a te tet 'wich relief was admin- Bal sathithad ion;.x since been settled b te twevebLICselo 1 o a xnr îa rpybecusci i0a aisacai ireti by the Protestant reetor and bis lady. Nat- jutîges, ltaI carafes-s were entitied ta daf. per talle outStephano, Ravaglioni, of Citta di Casterlo, 31g; Do- of hlonor ; iot simply because it is an aristocrati wthstnding, not one pervert can te parson number and no more.

rninic Gigh of Acona, 33 ; Salvatore Brandi and country and shq[ower-s its prizes on the well-born, butamnhisaladdaydmnsinDck-Cr
4iovanni Marioni, who, as we have seen, murdered because, having the best opportunities and the largest amo lgisamai -anddail'diinisinrock CGE-ExPULSON OF A

tre Curae o AMonteM ario, al beloi ed ta the corps means t qualify themselves for highs duties, they haveof De ohn u o Trind Colleg was on Wednesday the scen oer
Ui'ed, ini Jatnstoîî, ôn Tuesday, tlle711> it., John rat'Cleeta a ciedylt ane of n very

availed themselves of them. The best lawyers, the Little, E dq., aget175years. A consulerable lime since ampressive proceedc. Two students were broncof Finan::îeri. Cipistoni,aspriacipal,was dsco anenh- best nerchaîiîs, flic most thriving manufacturers, the Littgerdsq., we yeas>' banl be etmarkbce befor t aonr n ac i ahaing in i-
i to deati. le itwas wha bandagedi the eyes of abest judges, the most pomisig members a' Par- ihis gentleman,rho prviously had been remarkable improper chatacters in o teir chambers in the u

Fatlaer Pelliceiaja wth ihis uwn ihandkerchie, and liainenît in England, are the sons of the ceh. tir ho hichurch p nfor n cosneed versily. About three o'lock the board closed its s -
Vhoa, after blaspiemisîg frigitftlly in answer to the Jav Hwis it l tthis country and especially in this of the lending families in this couInty, abjuied Pro- fullnatemica cooste, asened jub>'ioreglleows
clergymna's reqnest for a Confessor, was lie first to City? Is il not usturious that the ranks of business testantism ad was receivedto oflie Catholic Churchfla acde al cos te auandedcby ta cle f.
rire apon him. Havinig seen soine ane present take -of the professions-of publie lue, are fihled ap from by the Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrielc, in whicih religion ho aio s, o e ro the nar cf teEami-
two piecres of gold, le compelled lin to give them everya liter class but that? How many of the sons Of died.-Kiikenny Journal. - bled h hhaearlte satenutb of stcolugiato court pro-

p. b> treatening ta serv hi as he ho t priess, r ri n n a the most promising The bazaar held in Ennis during the assizes in sup- muged. 'hea entence was rend out i labt r.
ad "d tlam e manyof' rhem are straggliing for pre-emineace- port of a fund for establishing theSisters of Mercy in tar Townsend. One of the students was expeîled forpayQ' Ail tise werareefoasrene-ll titflie pay." Al the aihers were condemned, as ac- at the bar-or prepatrinsg theimselves ta carry into still that tu , produced a sum of £214. life, te halier was "rusticated" far a year. 'Thei large

complices, ta the galleys for life, except Gigli, who wiider fields and ta greaterbheights the commercial on- ST PATaicK's D.A IN DUrBLIN.-The natal day of bell ofI lte universily rang slowly wtile he sentence
ras asiy condeinned for twenty years. Tise date of terprisef which ias matie their fathers rich and re- the patron saint wras commemarated on Fridav fore- of condemnation was beiug pronounced.-Freeman,

hlie sentence is Jly 2, 1852. spevted-ar fittirg themseives lobe legisilators,wriiers, noon wiit the usual ceremony at the trooping of the EXTnAoRDrNARY AND FATAL AcIDENT IN ui

Wer have noiwreacied thIe last at. We say the Ithe leaders and gulides of publia opinion, and te pil- Castie guard. Two bands-thnse ofI the Quee's NEuiGtinoRnoob OF Ros.EA.-A few iglhfs since, a
.a .Iars of the Stat lu publia lire? No one hlinkis of Bays, ani the 90th ligit infanîry-played along th1e I wake" was being uield in the ine ehborhood of Ras-laat, because, hoghZambianch to tem for sua services as thsese. Reeruitsroad from the Royal Bnrracks to tie Castle, where a lea, and, as usual rirai districts, as t e a

victims, only twelve have been discovered, but pre- for alltihsc departmentus come from alter ranks. It vast crowd hatd collected half an hour before the arri- mch rrimn. Amongst ather frolies, a mael ri
cisely the twelve iio w'ere iecessary t.o convict Ie is the children of the poorer classes who trigIe up- aval of the military. The Lord Lieutenant and the wtas hl ais a you mar for hlie abduction of t out
wretchiad criminals. ward intio honor and usefulness-anid the children ai Countess St. Germans, attended by a briltiant crr girl. Juge, jury,'cousetl, prisouer, tad prosecuto

About noon on te 3d o May, a deacon of Paler- r ite rich becoma mre idle spectalors of a busy scene af ladies a gentleman, aIl weauing te triple eat, were al eacted, and a verdict of gauilh returned.
mua, namted Antonio Savona, and Fatiier Auustino in which they have no part. appeared on Itth balcony, over the grand portica, and The prisoier was plucei on a creel, viith a rope nlotd
Serra, a Spaniard of'the Order of Jerome, were tr- "iThese arc lamentable but indisputable facts. The were louly and enthusiastically eered by the popu- round his neck, and the oter ati est aver a beamI very class of yoing men whicls should furnisi ti lace. There was a complete absence of' any alempt and aInifort'uinntev secured ; by sone aucident theareelrested and conducted before Zu bianne . V irs .l c Mf or nameniis and most useh mfremnbers of so.. intocreate dstlbn enr was there a sdecase of was kicken fiom u Lnder Ithe man, he dro >ed thdvrivere robbed of a saim o' ten crowens in onOrey, and a cieiy, contributes at best but utseless drones-men ildrunikennes observable mi thecrowd.-AJai. tebra: wVa5s liocated, and insuant deai ensued.silver wati ; nexit Savona's liose was robbed. wh liv e only. to tdissinate te fruits of ancestral un- Mn. Jois' RlEi'OLDS.-Tlhe Coruption Commiutee A\ lîursuî Moue or Seav

Then they vere confiied antil iniiigit in tle Cou- iunstry, and hio becnme mere iangers an, in a state have broken new ground. A very, serinus allence ueAN dRI si OE ori gc:a inAn \i-r.-Tw ar
servatory af Refage ; then fluey wer sent ta St. where intelligent acivity sthe sole condition of hnor gainst te iaw of Parliament lias been proved against hrai alai>. eî avorcj It>senrean whs ouicitor
Calixtus, whuere they- found several othiers. Th it and of self-respect. Mr. Reynalds by Mr. Thomas Arkins-the acceptauce hai val bored -o mve at lrit o aex- .P

text day at noon they 'w-erc shot. One of them iad c " i is scarcely ecessary to say that this resah is of monuey for getting a specifia provision insertedin u tat ieîroho r h io ei atitt-end
fallen an lais back, stil breathing, when oaa a' tise wholly due t lte defective training they receive ini an aet of Pariament. Ilt ias excited an immense lig sealid a stonrb, it an m uain rfalie criIlis acks[il!lii-ltlliiZ, lien ne o tir L_ 111avn--stonedil haitonobonhI wi:n-trii:res;î,

î nstaîiedpoa lis ma anti fiaised cary life. Their fathiers are the parties responsible sensation i the House oi Commons, and il is believed
-azcnsame uo nsmut n o a for sa empiy a counlision of iwhat night have bcen a t!e report of the Committee will aill the foriai alten- ani marktd il " pothen le fcward[ it by ir in-

atc ie rusciuî beai pa ici ldwa t usI t ii rce t is at il.-laui.' brilliast career. The radical difitygrowts out oiof t Htiose ta the transaction as a breach of pri- tit ,u s rve-
Somnetime after lie arrest a Savona and Serra, the faut that acquiring mouey is regarded anal ireatel vilege. Selling places is considered a small offence, sructed, as a preset faom a fnea, m lite let.nd,

during the evening of a y 3d, one of the assassins as he grea end of life ; and these young men, know- compared to selling sta it'te law. Our last advices ad t ntructms to be alcrd oniy o himsef.-
? Thc baiîtanok.-Tiie oadIdisu i olan-ar waira-s Ias

1gaked Zambianchi what iras ta bu done with te iag ati tleir forune i,1 alrendy secured, naturally that Mr. Bindon had stated the case of a place shl Thena l oa.--h as is suarctotar who ac ao
"caged birds." "WITe will give t/m a holialy t-o. eiougl see nothing eft wort ilaborningfo. i for£9uaistMr.l Mr. Reynlds's ow

71oQJ , " was thie asrer. Zambiatiachielthei ordered Ihers inspire anid cllerish time rristake,-iot in ords esence. Ve snspe I lie enrmitîee are only on wasaning ppoapprehein o frbnl a ild, bearik ulr
ILainbelli to prepare graves ! Convicted of the mur- .ut by .ilir .•nlsuaIlle whule îeuua[aiIlair ive.- tllettreshoad ai'their -bottle of the " native."'-She never read Virgail,ntal

de i ofhse tia clergymea, Paula Epaminondas 'I hey teach thir chiliren, by ticir dat ily actions, ly Sr.mo Fr.Ec-nIos CO3DITTE.-Sir F. aring broughlat knew nothing of the Tireo Dana." The masIer
teambolhaio Ravenna, aged 28, as conîdenuîed ta their s ii lîabits, by lae tnia ofi ltier conversation, uip tia report ouf lthe enieil ce oui the SliLo election. was called, andl the presntti h:ua iuly over-

of n ionmn2Sa s iideieraei tby tluat ger.eral bearim andridemcanorwinch exerts it stated tiat briitery! hait exised ta a certain extent, "Thre is a rote, 1 ev, i flic wrapper, sir, " ob-death. Patul Schiavoni, Rontan,vine-dresser,agelmore ueniace lut a family1t spe inculcations, tut iitliant lhe knwled n' Mn. Sadiir. Th',oerMr.eesnT-,y, servetlithempesisal s it 'woutd require air43, and Aleandrio Bavosi, of Sogaglia, convictel iliat t be riin is tii great object iof life-anda lita ta therefore, declared aim dut> eLecd. answer." Te ex-.P'. idi the nws;apaer irof havig arrested the victims, ofi hiarmii; cndnietet: be îîseful, to te hîonored,a la Uc warthy of piublic trusits,
(hen to Zamribianchi, and of hiaving aided in hie itir- adi ta aid icthe ai vancement ofciae tuty i litor T oiih: M cnmissionf Sheîpa f4 a ha; beau ope. pree aL filn ial ,n ascried a th e-e
der, ere condte.mnîed for life t lte galleys. Titis rymtersl tor beieft i aorho elaose pove comp aîelsun the flrecouenudaioin of Mrene r r u ier- sior, yvtr>' maitetas, la te loftaufitasa whiite e tcampels Sgw- u rs-ri : i leVXsentence is dated Septeunber 20 1853. lmirstal smaie fiehlt ai active prtion. lesos bert, Lieutenaat of Kerry. Mr. Lawler was disnis- saga, -as nul af siht ln an insna, whilt te mx-

Of the eleven inculpated in lhese nirders four raust inevitabiy produce fhe empty'le.wats wiced from the commission ina cfnseqene cf luving -senatorlooked Is ilhe ws onri io Silce
ter condemnît ed to death. Oe, Antonio Cipiston, those who receive thieami, and society at large, hav'e so attendedil a dauner itan in compliet ta Samith I u n la t w -e o;l h tin ate

died in prison on the 22dlSeptem 185'2, of cou- much reason l denlore. O'faiei la Cork, lS4s-7rne Clauinle. tatim! it im itien-
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